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Hello! Congratulations on booking your Scarlet treatment!  This is a great video from Dr. Rajani 

explaining how Scarlet works and the incredible safety profile which is one of the big reasons we chose 

this device over others on the market.  

Dr. Rajani video  https://youtu.be/dpe6YnUnYEM 

AMP video:  https://youtu.be/hLFc_gxA9a8 

Scarlet can be used anywhere on the body and can treat:  

-lift and tighten lax skin (think shrink wrapping)            -minimize pores 

-resurface fine lines and wrinkles                                      -acne or other scarring 

-skin texture                              -stretch marks                  -sun damage   

 -thinning hair                         -Hyperhidrosis                 -hair restoration     

**Contraindications: pregnancy, heart disease, uncontrolled diabetes or autoimmune condition, Un-

protected sun exposure 2 weeks prior, active herpes outbreak, psoriasis/eczema/rash, skin cancer, 

keloid scarring 

-NSAIDs or Blood thinners 1 week before the treatment 

-Chemical peels in 1-6 weeks before the treatment 

-LED or non-invasive lasers in 2-3 weeks before the treatment,  Invasive lasers in 6-12 weeks before the 

treatment 

-Use of Retin A or Retinols 2 weeks before the treatment 

-Hair perm or hair dye 1 week before or after treatment               

As always, if you are interested in non-surgical treatments, sunblock is a must, or you are wasting your 

hard-earned money. Clinical data has shown that you can get up to 50% better results by being on a 

medical grade skin care regimen for at least a skin cycle (8 weeks) prior to treatment. Healthy skin 

responds (up to 50%) better to treatments and heals faster. 

You will need to start the exosomes 7 days before treatment. Detox is to be used 7 days before and then 

the Repair for 7 days after. 4 pumps in the morning and 4 pumps in the evening and massage in well.  

Please come in with NO makeup (including mascara) and clean hair with no product in it. Apply EXOIE 

and rub in well and then BLT (Benzocaine/Lidocaine/Tetracaine) 30-45 minutes prior to appointment 

time. BLT needs to be applied about a dime thick (avoid the eye area) making sure to get a good coat 

over the forehead/nose/lip. Please call with any questions. LT needs to be applied 1 hour before in the 

same manner. This kit includes a disposable headband. Please call with any questions.  

https://youtu.be/dpe6YnUnYEM
https://youtu.be/hLFc_gxA9a8

